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More than ever in its history, St. John and its building are becoming 
interconnected with the community that surrounds it. As we adapt 
to live out our mission through the Gospel, we want to see our 
building used even more by the community. We believe that the 
church is not meant to be a separate entity from all other aspects of  
life. We believe that God is still speaking, and so we imagine a future 
where the beautiful building that has been handed down to us will 
be known as a place where all are welcome.

The “Church on the Park” is what St. John United Church of  Christ 
has often been called by visitors, friends, and community members 
of  Arlington Heights. St. John’s building has long been a fixture 
across from North School Park, one of  the busiest parks in Arlington 
Heights. The number of  people who enter St. John throughout the 
week, walk by as they rush to the train, jog with their dogs, or spend 
time in the Park has increased almost daily as Arlington Heights’ 
downtown area and surrounding neighborhoods have become 
revitalized. Though we have a suburban location, there is an urban 
feel to the area. With new condo buildings, retail establishments 
and restaurants being built, more and more people are attracted to 
downtown Arlington Heights. St. John is ideally situated as a valuable 
resource for the community and for our membership and friends. 

In 1902, 12 local men and their families banded together to form St. John Evangelical Church. Two 
of  these families – Frank & Alvina Runge and Fred & Mary Scharringhausen – still have descendants 
who attend St. John! With 12 members leading the charge, the congregation showed signs of  steady 
growth indicative of  the zealous spirit which had become contagious in the community. Many local 
people who were not members of  the Church donated $1, $5, or $10 to assist. Finally, on July 25, it 
was unanimously decided to build a house of  worship. Two lots were purchased for the church and 
parsonage for the sum of  $800. On September 28, the cornerstone was laid. 

The first church building was dedicated in 1903, with the parsonage being erected in 1904 at a cost 
of  $2,051. The Rev. Herman Wagner was installed as the first resident pastor. In 1905, a new bell was 
hung in the church tower and dedicated. Church services were conducted in German until 1917 when 
World War I broke out. By that time, Sunday school enrollment had increased to 110 children. In 1957, 
a merger took place with the Congregational Christian Church and the name was officially changed to 
St. John United Church of  Christ. A new Christian Education Building/Fellowship Hall was completed 
and dedicated in 1959. Our current Sanctuary was completed and dedicated in 1969, with the addition 
of  stained glass windows in 1975.  The office, library, and nursery were remodeled in 2002.  The last 
capital campaign ran from 2006-2011, resulting in many needed repairs to the building and grounds 
and the renovation of  our wonderful Fellowship Hall.

St. John Building

St. John Sanctuary



Building Use by Outside Groups

Volunteer and Mission Work

St. John has a long history of  opening its doors to the
community. From 1969-1993, St. John provided space to
Weight Watchers. The Village Preschool occupied the
basement classrooms each school year from 1983-2020.
Several church congregations have held services and used the
facilities since 1994, including Living Waters Church,
Restoration Missionary Church in 2002, and Love of  Jesus
Mission Church since 2016. Pre-pandemic, St. John hosted
numerous meetings and classes each month for local
organizations like Faith Community Homes and The Taoist
Tai Chi Society of  the United States of  America. In early
2020, St. John hosted an asset-mapping event for community
leaders, nonprofits, charitable organizations, churches and
local businesses to raise the congregation’s - and building’s -
profile within the Village. We anticipate that several groups will
be interested in negotiating for space use later in 2021.

Partners with...
• Spring of  Life/Habitat for Humanity

• Clearbrook Center - Art projects
• The Night Ministry - Hygiene kits & food

• Operation Christmas - Gifts for at-risk youth
• River Trails Apartments - Items for victims of  fire

• Faith Community Homes - Support of  families
• WINGS - Birthday party kits for families

• Journeys / The Road Home
Meals prepared for 30-50 homeless once per month

20-25 St. John volunteers per month
40 hours of  support per month

Mission Funds Given 
in Recent Years to...

• Arlington Heights Emergency Fund
• Countryside Church Unitarian Universalist/Chalice House
• Heart’s Place   • Shelter, Inc.    • Home of  the Sparrow

• 115-120 Contributing Families
• 2 Worship Services each Sunday

•Sunday School
• Middle School & Senior High Youth Groups

• Youth Group Retreats
• Youth Mission Trips
• Weekly Bible Study

• Adult Spiritual Formation on Sundays
• Small Group Studies

• Church Governing Committees, Church Council
• Social and Fellowship Groups

• Mission Projects and Community Service
• Music Programs 

Chancel Choir, Bell Choir, Youth Bell Choir, 
Orchestra, Worship Band

• Christian Educational Special Events
• Special Worship Services during Advent, Christmas, and Lent

CAMPAIGN MISSION STATEMENT

Along with our ancestors, we make our church 
a fertile base for spiritual growth. In a constantly 
changing world, St. John will change with the times.

ST. JOHN AT A GLANCE



In 2019, Partners for Sacred Places conducted 
30+ confidential interviews with a wide range 
of  congregation members and community 
constituencies. As a result of  the interviews 
and other research, Partners concluded that 
a capital campaign goal of  $500,000 is an 

accessible objective, including funding from 
entities outside of  the congregation.

As we approach St. John’s 120th anniversary, we need to continue to change with the times in order to grow our church and expand 
our reach into the community. As approved in a congregational meeting on May 5, 2019, we will accomplish this by:

• Installing air conditioning in the Sanctuary for use during worship services, weddings, funerals, concerts, and other activities hosted  
 by St. John and external parties.

• Installing a lift to make all building floors accessible.

• Refurbishing the Sanctuary with new flooring, seating, and lighting to increase accessibility and use by St. John and other groups.

• Reconfiguring and updating the entrances and the lobby to create a welcoming, modern, and comfortable space that also complies 
 with all building code requirements.

• Replacing windows to increase energy efficiency and safety.

General findings of  the study included:
• A desire for the church to be used more frequently and in a variety of  

ways, full of  activity during the week.

• An appeal to increase the building’s accessibility and functionality.

• Air conditioning of  the Sanctuary cited as 
the most frequently mentioned need.

• Pastor Michael viewed as a key asset and leader in increasing 
the church’s visibility and relevance in the community.

The Capital Campaign Steering Committee 
has identified the following needs for our building:

SANCTUARY - built 1968
USES: Sunday worship services , weddings, funerals, 

choir rehearsals, music concerts
NEEDS: Air conditioning, new carpet, new seating, 

better lighting, chancel remodel.

LOBBY AREA - built 1958
USES: Gathering space before worship, connection between 

sanctuary, library, offices, and Fellowship Hall.
NEEDS: New flooring, more space, narthex wall to be taken out, 

new furniture, lift to get downstairs.

DOWNSTAIRS CLASSROOMS 
UNDER FELLOWSHIP HALL

USES: Sunday School Classrooms, Space for Tai Chi and other 
groups using building, Youth Room for Youth Groups.

NEEDS: New windows

- built 1958

THE CAPITAL CAMPAIGN FOR ST. JOHN

Our Needs

Our Goal

We are asking members of  St. John and the community to donate 
generously to help make our goal a reality. Our goal is $500,000. 



Barbara Blye
Joshua Castano, Partners for Sacred Places
Paul Cochran, Capital Campaign Co-Chair
Bridget Fidler, Partners for Sacred Places

Gianfranco Grande, Partners for Sacred Places
Ed Heiberger

Reverend Michael Jones
Dave Landeweer, Capital Campaign Chair

Blake Mosser
Sharon Porter
Molly Tashima
Tim Wayman
Janice Gilligan

For more information, please contact any member of  the Steering Committee 
or call the church office at 847-255-6687. St. John United Church of  Christ

308 N. Evergreen Ave., Arlington Heights, IL 60004
www.stjah.org | office@stjah.org

facebook.com/stjohnuccah | twitter.com/stjohnuccah | instagram.com/stjohnucc

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. Monday–Friday

STEERING COMMITTEE

CONTACT


